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GEARING MACROECONOMIC POLICIES TO MANAGE LARGE
INFLOW S OF OD A:TH E IMPLICATIONS FOR H IV /AID S
PROGRAMMES*
Anis Chowdhury** with Terry M cKinley***

AB STRACT
This paper exam ines how m acroeconom ic policies can be m anaged to accom m odate a large
inflow of foreign aid to com bat the H IV/AID S epidem ic and still m aintain m acroeconom ic
stability. Because of the daunting scale of this epidem ic, funds need to be disbursed urgently
in order to contain its spread, yet som e econom ists worry that rapidly scaling up foreign
assistance for this purpose willcause inflation and appreciation ofthe realexchange rate.
If such effects occur, they could im pair a country’s international com petitiveness and
endanger its growth prospects. H owever, this paper m aintains that such effects can be
m inim ised if governm ents and central banks coordinate fiscal, m onetary and exchange rate
policies. If they do, they should be able to both ‘spend’ aid in order to finance larger
governm ent program m es and ‘absorb’ aid in order to im port m ore real resources. O ften,
governm ents that receive foreign aid neither spend nor absorb it fully, defeating the basic
purpose of developm ent assistance. Because governm ents fear inflation, they are reluctant to
finance a significant increase in spending on H IV/AID S program m es even when the funding is
available. Central banks are reluctant to sell the foreign currency they receive from H IV/AID S
related aid because they fear that such an action m ight appreciate the dom estic currency.
H owever, if aid-induced spending on H IV/AID S program m es m inim ises the adverse im pact of
the epidem ic on hum an capabilities, not only would it com bat a grave hum an developm ent
crisis but also it could safeguard long-term econom ic growth.
Instead ofadhering to restrictive m acroeconom ic policies, governm ents could target their
increased spending on productivity enhancing public investm ent and central banks could
am plify the flow of low-cost credit to stim ulate private investm ent. If the real exchange rate
does begin to appreciate, the centralbank can im plem ent m eans to m anage its fluctuations in
order to m aintain com petitiveness. M oreover, if a significant proportion of H IV/AID S funds is
used to directly finance the im port of drugs and m edical equipm ent that are not produced
dom estically (which is often the case), there is likely to be even less im pact on inflation or
appreciation ofthe exchange rate.

* Support for this paper came from the HIV/AIDS Group and the Poverty Group of the United Nations Development Programme in New
York. We are grateful for this support. We are also grateful to Professor Mark McGillivray of UNU-WIDER, Professor Malcolm Treadgold (U. of
New England, Australia), Professor Raja Junankar (U. of Western Sydney, Australia), Professor Salim Rashid (U. of Illinois, UrbanaChampaign) and A/Prof. Baker Siddiquee (U. of Illinois, Springfield) for their helpful comments. Dr. Adrianus Mooy, former Governor of Bank
Indonesia (1988-93), provided useful insights into the use and management of foreign aid in Indonesia. However, none of them is responsible
for any shortcomings of this paper.
** Professor of Economics, University of Western Sydney, Australia.
*** Senior Researcher and Acting Director, International Poverty Centre, United Nations Development Programme, Brasilia.
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1 INTROD U CTION:TACK LING H IV /AID S AS A H U MAN
D EV ELOPMENT D ISASTER
Globally, AID S has killed m ore than 23 m illion people. In 2004 alone, m ore than 3 m illion
people died, and nearly 5 m illion people becam e H IV-positive. An estim ated 40 m illion people
worldwide are now living with H IV and this num ber continues to grow. It rose from 35 m illion
in 2001 to 38 m illion in 2003. Today the figure stands at close to 40 m illion. W ith an estim ated
15,000 people contracting the virus each day, H IV has becom e a huge epidem ic. At the rate of
about 1.5 m illion a year, the num ber ofH IV positive persons globally willbe over 60 m illion by
the M illennium D evelopm ent Goals (M D Gs)target year of2015.1 W hile this is frightening, what
is m ore disturbing is its distribution – m ore than 65 per cent ofH IV positive persons live in subSaharan Africa, and 95 per cent ofnew infections occur in the developing world.
The H IV/AID S epidem ic globally, and in countries ofsub-Saharan Africa in particular, is
causing a large-scale hum an developm ent crisis. Although AID S is a slow killer, an estim ated
4,000 people die ofit every day, contributing to nearly 1.5 m illion deaths a year. Thus, the scale
ofthis crisis requires nothing less than an em ergency response ofunprecedented proportions.
The im pact ofthe epidem ic can also be exam ined in econom ic term s. The fulleconom ic
im pact ofH IV/AID S in high prevalence countries willbecom e apparent only in the long run.
W hen a large num ber ofchildren and working age adults becom e H IV positive, this effect
directly reduces the supply oflabour. It also seriously constrains the labour force participation
ofother m em bers ofthe household who have to care for sick relatives. Through the adverse
im pacts on educationalattainm ent and the strains on governm ent expenditures, a high
prevalence ofH IV/AID S willim pair a country’s long-term growth potential. H ence, unless this
epidem ic is tackled now, the long-run growth ofcountries with a high H IV/AID S prevalence
willbe grievously im paired. (See H aacker, 2004).
Thus, there is a vicious cycle: H IV/AID S and the hum an developm ent crisis that it
precipitates adversely affect growth, and faltering growth increases poverty, which then
heightens the risk ofinfection. As the rate ofinfection rises, there is a self-reinforcing
cum ulative circular causation ofpoverty and H IV/AID S.
Therefore, whichever perspective – hum an developm ent crisis or econom ic growth – one
takes, there is an urgency in dealing with H IV/AID S. The infection rate needs to be capped and
then reversed. At the sam e tim e, 40 m illion H IV-positive persons need to be treated. The task is
daunting, involving com plex socio-culturaland econom ic challenges.
O n the econom ic front, one burning issue is financing – how m uch is needed, what are
the sources, and how to spend it. The latest U N AID S estim ates show that the cost ofa
com prehensive response to H IV/AID S in low- and m iddle-incom e countries willrise from
$9.6 - $11.3 billion in 2005 to $14.1 - $18.8 billion by 2007 (U N AID S, 2005). In severalcountries,
financing needs for H IV/AID S program m es could rise to 10 per cent ofGD P, putting enorm ous
pressure on governm ent budgets. Therefore, the financing ofessentialH IV/AID S treatm ent
and prevention program m es willrequire large aid inflows. The internationalcom m unity has
already com m itted a large sum to support nationalefforts. For exam ple, out ofabout $6 billion
spent globally on H IV/AID S related program m es in 2004, close to $3.7 billion cam e from
internationalsources (O ECD , 2005). This represented a near doubling ofinternationalefforts
between 2002 and 2004.2
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For m any sub-Saharan African countries in which H IV/AID S prevalence is very high,
foreign aid has been the dom inant source offunding. As can be seen from Figures 1A and 1B,
H IV/AID S related externalfunding increased significantly in these countries in just two years.
In the case ofLesotho, for exam ple, the increase was about 1,100 per cent.

Figure 1A: External HIV/AIDS Funding to Selected African Countries,
2000-2004
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Figure 1B: Percentage Increase in External HIV/AIDS Funding, 20022004
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Because ofthis scaling up, donors have expressed concerns about these countries’ability
to absorb such a large surge in aid flows. For exam ple, they cite such problem s as institutional
weakness and the lack ofcriticalcom plem entary inputs such as skilled m anpower. There are
also other m ajor concerns, such as the possibility ofdisincentive effects on governm ents’
resolve to m obilise dom estic resources and the vulnerability ofthese countries to the
uncertainty ofaid flows. A m ajor concern that has recently received increased attention is
the possibility oflarge aid-induced m acroeconom ic instability, such as higher inflation and
realappreciation ofthe dom estic currency (U N M illennium Project, 2005, pp. 239-240).3 O ne
way ofposing the question is: willthe rise in inflation and realappreciation ofthe dom estic
currency be large enough to adversely affect long-term growth so that aid inflows becom e
counter-productive?
This paper is a briefsurvey ofthe theories and the evidence related to the likelihood of
aid-induced m acroeconom ic instability. In particular, the questions that it tries to address are:
1. To what extent can the utilisation offoreign assistance to com bat H IV/AID S cause
m acroeconom ic instability to the detrim ent oflong-term growth?
2. Ifthere is a possibility ofsuch instability, are there adequate policy instrum ents to
m itigate it?
3. H ow can one m acroeconom ically track whether countries receiving foreign
assistance are spending and absorbing it?
4. W hat should be the overallm acroeconom ic policy fram ework to achieve H IV/AID S
objectives without causing m acroeconom ic instability?

In answering the above questions, one should bear in m ind that foreign aid is a transfer
ofresources to the recipient countries. In the standard foreign aid m odel, this transfer im plies
a widening ofthe trade gap, which could be accom panied by a realappreciation ofthe
dom estic currency. That is, foreign aid helps finance a larger trade gap caused by increased
im port dem ands, which are prom pted by increased econom ic activity arising from aid-funded
expenditures. H ence, som e realappreciation is likely to be a by-product ofthe absorption of
foreign aid. The realappreciation becom es problem atic ifit hinders export growth;that is, the
trade gap widens also because ofa significant reduction in exports. The key to prevent this
syndrom e from occurring is to offset the im pact ofrealappreciation on international
com petitiveness by productivity enhancing public policies. In the shortrun, the governm entcan
also respond to this problem with such policies as exportsubsidies and exchange rate controls.
O ne condition under which foreign aid can be absorbed without the likelihood ofreal
appreciation is com m odity aid, wherein resources are transferred directly, or the entire aid is
used to buy non-com petitive im ports,4 without bringing foreign currency into the recipient
country.5 This is im portant to note since a large share ofH IV/AID S related foreign funding is
likely to be used to buy essentialdrugs abroad, which willbe transferred directly to H IV/AID S
affected countries. This is unlikely to have a significantadverse effect on the realexchange rate.
The rest ofthis paper elaborates on these points. It is organised as follows: Section II
describes the rationale for foreign aid inflows and the nature oftransfer m echanism s under
fixed and flexible exchange rate system s;Section III provides a survey ofthe theoretical
possibilities and em piricalevidence for aid induced ‘D utch disease’;Section IV uses the
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analyticalfram ework recently developed within the InternationalM onetary Fund to exam ine
policy options for aid receiving countries;Section V draws policy im plications for H IV/AID S
related aid inflows;and Section VI contains concluding rem arks.

2 TH E RATIONALE FOR FOREIGN AID
As is wellknown, the theoreticalrationale for foreign aid (FA)is to fillthe savings-investm ent
and/or foreign exchange gaps: developing countries have a deficient levelofdom estic savings
to finance a levelofinvestm ent necessary to achieve their desired rates ofeconom ic growth,
and/or a lack offoreign exchange reserves to acquire im ported capitalgoods.6 The role ofFA
within this traditional‘two-gap’m odelcan be shown by using the nationalincom e identity.
The nationalincom e or gross dom estic product (Y)is equalto gross national
expenditures, or the sum ofconsum ption (C), governm ent expenditure (G), investm ent (I)and
net exports (X – M )ex post. That is,
Y= C+ I+ G+ X –M

(1)

GD P is also equalto the sum ofconsum ption (C), savings (S)and taxes (T), so that
Y= C+ S+ T

(2)

From (1)and (2), we get
S+ T= I+ G+ X –M
O r, I – [S + (T – G)]= M – X = F – J

(3)

where T – G = governm ent savings (fiscalsurplus or deficit).
F – J = the difference between net capitalinflows (F)and net factor paym ents abroad (J).7
Equation (3)states that ex post the gap between investm ent (I)and totaldom estic savings
(S + T – G)m ust be equalto the im ports-exports gap. That is, ifthere is any shortfallin
dom estic savings (com pared to investm ent), this m ust be m et by net foreign savings (F – J)
flowing into the country. M ost low-incom e countries receive foreign aid (FA)as their m ain
form offoreign savings.8
There is no reason for the two gaps to equalex ante. Chenery and his associates argued
that aid was m ore effective where the trade gap (M – X)or the foreign exchange gap (F – J)was
larger ex ante. A binding or dom inant trade gap (or foreign exchange gap)m eans that the
country is unable to utilise its entire savings. That is, due to a shortage ofcriticalim ports, it
cannot increase investm ent even when dom estic savings are available. The country suffers
from deficient dem and (i.e., investm ent < savings)and has Keynesian type unem ploym ent or
underem ploym ent.
Bacha (1990)extended the 2-gap m odelinto a 3-gap m odel, wherein the fiscalgap (T-G)
constrains private sector investm entata levelbelow whatavailable nationalsavings would perm it.
This derives from an assum ed relationship between private investm ent (IP)and public
investm ent (IG)as follows:
IP = kIG
W here k > 0

(4)
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Equation (4)recognises that in developing countries, governm ent investm ent in social
and econom ic infrastructure sets an upper lim it for profitable private investm ent.9 The low
level(or lack of)offiscalsurplus (T – G)in the recurrent budget (referred to as the prim ary
surplus)lim its public investm ent (IG)and, according to equation (4), therefore lim its private
investm ent (IP).
The governm ent can finance its deficit by borrowing from the centralbank. Governm ent
borrowing from the private sector is lim ited since the dom estic capitalm arket is very thin in
m ost developing countries. Borrowing from the centralbank (printing m oney)yields
seigniorage (an inflation tax), through which unutilised private savings can be transferred to
the governm ent for public investm ent, which can, in turn, stim ulate private investm ent.10
H owever, this m ethod offinancing public investm ent has its own lim its because excessive
inflation m ay becom e debilitating for private investm ent.
In such circum stances, according to the 3-gap m odel, foreign aid can relax the financing
constraint by supporting the budget. From the developm ent or planning (ex ante)perspective,
the governm ent ofa developing country can estim ate the fiscalgap, and place the foreign
exchange needs on the donors, who can then fillthe gap.11 In other words, FA shifts the
governm ent budget constraint outward and allows governm ent to spend m ore to m eet
developm ent needs without having to resort to inflationary financing. See an illustration
ofthis effect in Figure 2.
FIGU RE 2

Aid and the Governm ent Budget
Other Goods

B

B*
A

Social Goods

A

B
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The horizontalaxis ofFigure 2 represents socialgoods, such as education, health, and
other program m es that directly enhance hum an developm ent. The verticalaxis represents
governm ent expenditures, such as on the m ilitary, the civilservice and other activities that do
not directly contribute to hum an developm ent. Figure 2 shows that when the governm ent’s
budget constraint shifts from AA to BB, it can achieve higher welfare. H owever, donors and
developm ent practitioners have raised concerns about the fungibility ofaid, in particular the
use ofaid to expand unproductive activities ofthe public sector (included in ‘other goods’in
Figure 2). Ifdonors want to restrict the use ofaid to socialgoods (e.g., water, health and
education), the budget constraint willshift with a kink at B* (i.e., AB*B willbe the new
budget constraint).
D evelopm ent practitioners have also pointed out the possibility oflax revenue efforts by
a governm ent as a result oflarge FA inflows. In that case, the governm ent budget constraint
willshift to a position som ewhere between AA and BB. (In the extrem e case ofa fulloffset, the
budgetconstraintwillrem ain atAA). Because ofadditionalproblem s related to poor governance
and the possibility ofcorruption, donors are now increasingly using aid conditionality to
obligate governm ents to undertake tax reform and other public-sector reform s in order
to overcom e these problem s.
The effectiveness and welfare im plications ofsuch aid conditionality rem ain debatable.
(See M cGillivray, 2000 for a survey ofissues surrounding aid fungibility and fiscalbehaviour
and Easterly, 2003 for a criticalappraisalofthe effectiveness ofaid conditionality and aid
selectivity).

2.1 TH E M ECH AN ISM O F RESO U RCE TRAN SFER
Since foreign aid (FA) is m ainly a source of capitalinflows, it should have m acroeconom ic
effects sim ilar to those of other form s of capital. H owever, since FA com es largely through
public channels, the governm ent can influence its effects by carefully choosing its
expenditures.12
As highlighted earlier, the transfer ofresources due to foreign aid is often associated
with realappreciation ofthe dom estic currency. H owever, the m echanism through which
realappreciation occurs depends on the exchange rate regim e ofthe recipient country.
To illustrate this process, we begin by exam ining the m onetary balance sheet ofan open
econom y, as presented in Table 1.
Item s in the foreign sector are recorded in the capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents.
For m ost developing countries, liabilities to the foreign sector (capitalinflows)are larger than
their assets (outflows). H ence, their capitalaccount shows a surplus, which is m atched by the
current account deficit, and adjustm ents in the centralbank’s net foreign reserves under a
fixed exchange rate system , or the entire banking sector’s foreign currency holdings under
a flexible exchange rate system . That is, inflows ofcapitalm ust finance the current account
deficit and the addition to foreign reserves.
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TABLE 1

Monetary B alance Sheet for a D eveloping Open Econom y
Account

Assets

Government

Deposits with central & commercial banks

Liabilities
Outstanding debts

(GD + BD)
Central Bank

Commercial Banks

Private Sector

Foreign Sector

1.

Net foreign reserve (NFR)

1.

2.

Credit to government (CRG)

2.

Currency (C)
Reserves for deposits (R)

3.

Government deposits (GD)

1.

Deposits (D)

1.

Reserves for deposits (R)

2.

Lending to private sector (CRP)

- Private (PD)

3.

Lending to government (BRG)

- Public (BD)

1.

Currency (C)

2.

Deposits (D)

3.

Lending to government (PRG)

1.

Lending overseas

1.

Foreign aid (FA) (loans)

2.

Deposits in foreign banks

2.

Commercial lending to the

3.

Outward foreign direct investment

1.

Loans from commercial banks
(CRP)

government/public sector
3.

Commercial lending to the private
sector/banks

4.

Foreign direct investment

O n the dom estic side, each account (except that ofthe governm ent)is balanced, with
assets equalling liabilities.13 O utstanding governm ent debts (liabilities)im ply that the
governm ent has been running budget deficits. The governm ent has been financing these by a
com bination ofborrowing from the centralbank (CRG), from the com m ercialbanks (BRG), and
from the non-bank private sector (PRG). In an open econom y, the governm ent can also borrow
from overseas (or receive grants). Each source ofborrowing has different im plications for the
m oney supply (M S). The dom estic capitalm arkets in m ost developing countries are not
developed enough to allow large-scale governm ent borrowing from the non-bank private
sector;governm ents also do not have easy access to the internationalcapitalm arket. Thus,
they have to resort to borrowing from the banking sector, m ostly from the centralbank, and
attem pt to fillthe rem aining gap with FA. H ow does this affect a country’s m oney supply?
This can be explained as follows:

M oney supply (M S)is defined as:
M S= C+ D

(4)

Centralbank’s m onetary liabilities (B)are:
B = C + R + GD

(5)

D ividing equation (4)by equation (5), we obtain:
M S/B = (C + D )/ (C + R + GD )

(6)

M S = [(C + D )/ (C + R + GD )]B

(7)

That is,
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D ividing both denom inator and num erator on the right hand side ofequation (7)
by D , we obtain:
M S = [(c + 1)/ (c + q + g)]B
Or M S= m B

(8)

W here c= C/D , the currency-deposit ratio
q = R/D , the reserve-deposit ratio
g = GD /D , the ratio ofgovernm ent deposits with the centralbank to deposits
m = (c + 1)/ (c + q + g), the m oney m ultiplier
Since the centralbank’s m onetary liabilities m ust equalits m onetary assets (H = N FR +
CRG), equation (8)can be expressed in term s ofthe centralbank’s m onetary assets (H )as:
M S= m H

(8a)

Equation (8)im plies that the m oney supply is linked to the centralbank’s liabilities
through the m oney m ultiplier (m ). Because the centralbank’s totalm onetary liability is the
source ofthe m oney supply (according to equation 8), it is called base m oney or highpowered m oney.
In the standard textbook version, the m oney m ultiplier (m )is assum ed constant, at least
in the short run. Thus, the link between B (or H )and M S is assum ed to be a rigid one. For
exam ple, an increase in the net foreign reserves (N FR)ofthe centralbank, due to an increase
in net aid inflows, should lead to an increase in the m oney supply by m eans ofthe m oney
m ultiplier (m ). H owever, whether an increase in foreign aid leads to an increase in the central
bank’s net foreign reserves, and hence a m ultiple increase in the m oney supply, depends on
the exchange rate regim e ofthe country.

2.1.1 A fixed exchange rate regim e
Spending foreign aid dom estically requires exchanging aid denom inated in foreign currency
into localcurrency. In order to spend aid, the governm ent sells the foreign currency to the
centralbank at the fixed exchange rate, so the foreign exchange holdings (N FR)ofthe central
bank go up.
This increase in the centralbank’s assets is balanced by an increase in its liabilities when
the centralbank issues equivalent dom estic currency to the governm ent for dom estic
spending. That is, there is an im m ediate increase in the supply ofm oney equivalent to the
localcurrency value ofdisbursed foreign aid. There willbe further increases in the m oney
supply through the private sector’s portfolio choice ofcurrency or deposits and through
dom estic credit creation when banks receive deposits as a result ofthe governm ent’s aidinduced expenditures. Thus, m oney supply goes up by a m ultiple ofthe initialincrease in base
m oney, depending on the size ofc, q and g (defined above), which in turn depend on the
behaviour ofboth the banking and the non-banking private sectors.
The increased m oney supply is likely to lead to som e degree ofinflation. Thus, an
increased inflow ofFA m ight lead to realappreciation ofthe dom estic currency through a
relative price effect. Since the nom inalexchange rate is fixed, this can harm the
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com petitiveness ofa country’s exports. The centralbank can offset (sterilise)the aid induced
increase in its assets (N FR)in various ways. First, it can sellgovernm ent bonds (CRG)to the
non-bank private sector. Second, it can raise the reserve requirem ent for com m ercialbank
deposits, and thereby reduce their ability to create credit. Thirdly, it can ask the governm ent to
shift its deposits from com m ercialbanks to the centralbank. This, too, willreduce the
com m ercialbanks’ability to extend credit.
O ften the preferred option is for the centralbank to sellthe foreign exchange, which it
received from the governm ent, to the private sector in order to m op up the initialinjection of
liquidity. This facilitates paym ents for increased im ports induced by the increase in econom ic
activity, caused, in turn, by aid-financed governm ent expenditures (through the m ultiplier
effect). This is how the centralbank can facilitate the absorption offoreign aid.14

2.1.2 A flexible exchange rate regim e
U nder a flexible exchange rate system , the centralbank does not intervene in the foreign
exchange m arket, and therefore FA inflows should not affect the m oney supply. In a flexible
exchange rate system , the governm ent sells the foreign currency in the open m arket (i.e.,
exchanges the aid denom inated in foreign currency)for localcurrency. The increase in the
supply offoreign currency reduces its price relative to the localcurrency. In other words, the
localcurrency strengthens vis-à-vis the foreign currency.15 Thus, in a flexible exchange rate
system , realappreciation ofthe localcurrency happens via nom inalappreciation.
In reality, the governm ent does not sellthe entire am ount offoreign currency in the open
m arket, but deposits som e foreign exchange either in the centralbank or in com m ercialbanks.
W hen it is deposited in the centralbank, N FR initially increases, but this is offset by the
decrease in governm ent debt to the centralbank, leaving the totalm oney base unchanged.
But as soon as the governm ent draws on its deposits to finance expenditure, net dom estic
assets and base m oney increase.
W hen the governm ent deposits the aid-supplied foreign currency in com m ercialbanks
rather than in the centralbank, FA inflows do not autom atically increase base m oney. But this
option increases the com m ercialbanks’ability to create credit. As com m ercialbanks sellforeign
currencies in the m arket in response to increased im port dem and induced by increased
econom ic activity, there willbe nom inaland realappreciation ofthe dom estic currency.
In other words, the resultant dem and for dom estic currency willdrive up its relative price.
Thus, regardless ofthe exchange rate regim e, there is the possibility that large foreign
aid inflows can cause realappreciation ofdom estic currency. As noted earlier, this should
be regarded, in fact, as a predictable effect ofthe transfer ofrealresources to developing
countries. The realappreciation accom panies the widening ofthe trade gap, which is financed
by the increase in aid flows. The assum ption here is that the trade gap widens m ainly due to
increased im ports;that is, the counterpart ofincreased aid inflows is the additionalim ports
ofgoods and services.
H owever, a realappreciation that is too large m ight adversely affect the tradable sector –
a condition referred to as a “D utch disease”.16 This im plies, paradoxically, that foreign aid could
be harm fulin the long run ifit leads to shrinkage ofthe tradable sector. In other words, real
appreciation leads to a reduction in exports (as wellas an increase in im ports). Ifthat happens,
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then there would be an ever-widening trade gap needing continuous aid financing. The
following section reviews the theory and evidence about the D utch disease phenom enon.

3 D U TCH D ISEASE – TH E TH EORY
The first form altreatm ent ofrealexchange rate m isalignm ent due to large FA inflows that
cause stagnating exports and deteriorating externalbalance (a D utch disease-like syndrom e)
is van W ijnbergen (1986). Van W ijnbergen disaggregated the econom y into tradable (T)and
non-tradable (N T)sectors and exam ined the im pact offoreign aid on the relative prices ofthe
two (PT/PN ).17
In the two-sector, traded-non-traded m odel, it is assum ed that PN is determ ined by
dom estic dem and and PT is determ ined in the world m arket (hence it is exogenous for a sm all
open econom y). W hen FA is spent dom estically, according to van W ijnbergen, a large portion
falls on the N T sector since governm ent services and infrastructures are largely non-tradable.
This causes a rise in PN , and hence, a realappreciation (PT/PN falls). As a result, resources shift
from tradables to non-tradables, and the tradable-sector shrinks. To the extent that part ofthe
spending induced by foreign aid is directed at the tradable-sector, the availability of
exportables declines. Furtherm ore, the increased expenditure due to the m ultiplier effect of
the initialgovernm ent expenditure causes im ports to rise. The net effect ofa decline in
exportables and a rise in im ports is a deterioration ofthe externalbalance. This adverse effect
is exacerbated ifthe export sector is characterised by “learning-by-doing” (LBD )externalities,
and hence has higher productivity than the N T sector. It is assum ed that the shrinking ofthe
export sector leads to falling productivity in the whole econom y.
In the words ofvan W ijnbergen (1986, p. 130), “This point m ay be worth stressing:
substantialam ounts ofaid willput upward pressure on the realexchange rate and willin
that way counteract the export prom otion schem es often recom m ended by the aid donors.”
In such a circum stance, according to van W ijnbergen, the export sector (especially ifit is
characterised by LBD infantindustries)should be supported with increased production subsidies.

3.1 TH E O PTIM U M AID LEVEL AN D TH E LAFFER CU RVE AN ALO GY
The D utch disease m odelim plies that there is an optim allevelofaid beyond which the
effectiveness ofaid declines. A sudden surge in FA flows m ay even reduce realincom e and
create a vicious cycle ofaid leading to greater aid dependence. Such a problem could also
arise from a lack ofaid absorption capacity, public m ism anagem ent, or poor governance.
Researchers who have em pirically exam ined the hypothesis ofdim inishing returns to aid
have custom arily used an aid-squared term in their m odels. The coefficient ofthis term has
been consistently negative and significant — validating the hypothesis ofdim inishing returns.
H owever, the threshold levelfor the dim inishing returns to set in varies considerably, ranging
from 15 per cent to 45 per cent ofGD P.
Gom anee et al. (2003)are criticalofthe earlier aid threshold (or Laffer curve)based
em piricalstudies. They point out that these studies im posed a particular form ofnon-linearity,
specifically a relationship between aid and growth that has an inverted U -shape – first positive
and then negative. This also im plies that there is only one threshold. Instead, they argue, there
could be m ore than one turning point. Thus, Gom anee et al. use a technique that allows data
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to determ ine the num ber ofthresholds (i.e., there is no prior im position ofthe type ofnonlinearity). Since the technique is based on asym ptotic theory, it is possible to test the statistical
significance ofthe estim ates. To quote them , “results show that there is a threshold beyond
which aid becom es effective, but no evidence ofa second threshold in aid beyond which aid
becom es less effective” (Gom anee et al., 2003, p. 16). That is, while too little aid is ineffective
(and can even be costly in term s ofthe need for expenditures on m anaging it, for exam ple),
there is no evidence that too m uch aid is harm ful.
In contrast, som e researchers m aintain that there is a ‘transfer paradox’, nam ely, that an
increase in aid willlead to less growth and developm ent. Box 1 discusses one such m odel.
BO X 1

D iscussions of the Aid ‘Transfer Paradox’
Yano and N ugent (1999)introduce an interesting twist to the D utch disease debate. In their m odel
of2-factors and 3-goods (exports, im ports and non-tradables)including an im port tax (tariff), FA
inflows can paradoxically reduce the overallwelfare ofthe recipient country. H owever, in contrast to
the D utch disease m odel, the im m iserising effect ofFA happens, in the Yano-N ugent m odel, due to
a decline in the price ofN T. W hile in the D utch disease m odel, excess dem and for N T goods causes
PN to rise (im plying sluggish or inelastic supply ofN T), in the Yano-N ugent m odel, aid-funded
projects cause an expansion ofN T goods (infrastructure, education, health), and hence a supplyinduced reduction in PN . This result, however, depends on the presence ofim port tariffs since they
allow the expansion ofthe im port-com peting sector and the corresponding contraction ofthe
export sector. Im port barriers or tariffs m ake the im port-com peting sector essentially non-tradable.
Thus, the Yano-N ugent m odelshows that ifaid finances excessive expansion ofim port-substituting
activities (protected by tariffs), the realincom e ofa sm allcountry m ight decline. N ote that this result
depends on an excessive expansion ofthe N T sector. N o transfer paradox arises when the N T sector
expands to keep the dem and-supply balance at the existing price level.
Choi (2004), in a theoreticalm odelalso involving two factors and three goods, shows that the
possibility ofa reduction in PN is rem ote. According to Choi (p. 250), “As long as the entire am ount
offoreign aid is not used for capitalform ation in the im port-com peting sector, or som e
developm ent aid is used in the export sector, the transfer paradox cannot occur”. (Em phasis
original). In their own em piricalwork, Yano and N ugent (1999)them selves do not find m uch
evidence to support their theoreticalargum ents. O nly in four countries out of44 in their sam ple did
they find som e evidence ofa transfer paradox.
In support ofhis argum ent against the Yano-N ugent transfer paradox, Choi cites the exam ple
ofthe M arshallPlan after W orld W ar II – one ofthe m ost historically successfulaid program s.
Between 1948 and 1952, 15 European countries received m ore than U S$ 13 billion from the U S
under this plan (equivalent to U S$ 100 billion in 2005). The m ajority ofthese countries were sm all,
and the aid m oney went to rebuild both non-tradable and tradable sectors. W ithin the non-tradable
sector, aid m oney went to both export and im port com peting activities. Interestingly, none ofthese
countries is known to have suffered from a transfer paradox.
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3.2 LIM ITATIO N S O F TH E D U TCH D ISEASE M O D EL
The logic ofthe D utch disease m odelis not com pelling. First, the originalD utch disease m odel
does not consider the possibility ofusing sterilising m onetary policy in response to an
excessive over-valuation ofdom estic currency. As noted earlier, the centralbank can sterilise
the m onetary im pact ofFA in a num ber ofways, such as selling its holdings ofgovernm ent
bonds, raising the reserve requirem ents for com m ercialbanks or transferring governm ent
deposits from com m ercialbanks to the centralbank. O ne could object by pointing to the
supposedly lim ited scope for sterilisation because ofthe underdeveloped nature ofcapital
m arkets in low-incom e countries. H owever, according to a recent study at the IM F (Prati et al,
2005), the practice ofsterilisation is widespread am ong aid-receiving countries. O ver the
period 1960-1998, the study found 704 episodes – out of1,935 episodes offoreign aid inflows
that were greater than two per cent ofGD P – during which net dom estic m onetary assets of
the centralbank fell. The study also reports on the m ore recent experiences ofGhana, Ethiopia,
M ozam bique, Tanzania, and U ganda, which also have reduced net dom estic m onetary assets
in response to surges in aid flows.
The centralbank can also neutralise the im pact ofincreased inflows ofFA by reducing
the size ofthe m oney m ultiplier (m )through 1)influencing reserves (R)and/or 2)influencing
private sector behaviour with regard to currency holdings and deposits (C/D ). For exam ple,
by lowering the interest rate, the centralbank could encourage com m ercialbanks to keep
excess reserves and individuals to hold m ore cash and fewer deposits. This outcom e will
sim ultaneously increase the reserve-deposit ratio (q)and the currency-deposit ratio (c), which,
in turn, willreduce the size ofthe m oney m ultiplier. The governm ent can also influence the
m oney m ultiplier by shifting its deposits from the centralbank to com m ercialbanks or viceversa to influence g (i.e., GD /D ).
Thus, the centralbank and the governm ent can m inim ise the harm fuleffects ofincreased
aid flows on m oney supply, and hence on inflation and the realexchange rate. H owever, as will
be explained later, a fullsterilisation that leaves the realexchange rate unchanged is not
desirable. The centralbanks ofthe aid recipient countries have to accept som e real
appreciation in order to carry out a transfer ofrealresources. Sterilisation policy should be
pursued only when there are signs ofexcessive over-valuation ofthe dom estic currency.
The governm ent can choose to keep foreign aid in an overseas account — instead of
depositing it in the centralbank — in order to use it directly to finance im ports. U nder this
arrangem ent, private im porters buy foreign currencies from the governm ent, which then
settles the transactions on behalfofim porters from its overseas account. Ifthe private
im porters borrow from their banks to pay the governm ent, the banks sim ply credit that to the
governm ent accounts that they hold. This leaves the banks’balance sheets unchanged. H ence,
there willbe no im pact on the dom estic m oney supply.
Thus, this arrangem ent is sim ilar to the direct transfer ofresources via com m odity aid,
which can be absorbed without realappreciation. H owever, the governm ent has to ensure
that the aid m oney is used to im port non-com petitive im ports. That is, aid financed im ports
m ust not substitute for goods and services that would otherwise have been im ported or
produced locally. This willensure that realresources are transferred without realappreciation.
An added advantage ofthis arrangem ent is that the governm ent can effectively follow a
m anaged floating exchange rate system in order to avoid excessive realappreciation ofthe
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dom estic currency. That is, it can choose at what nom inalexchange rate it wants to sellforeign
currencies to private im porters, keeping an eye on the m ovem ent ofthe realexchange rate.
O ne ofthe glaring om issions ofthe D utch disease m odelis a lack ofrecognition ofthe
supply-side effect ofincreased FA. It im plicitly assum es that the supply in the N T sector is
sluggish so that the price ofN T is driven up in response to increased dem and. The m odelalso
assum es, in effect, that the econom y is characterised by fullem ploym ent, which would require
resources to be transferred from the tradable sector to the non-tradable sector. It is not
possible for both sectors to grow together in this m odel. The m odelalso ignores the
productivity enhancing role ofinfrastructure, education and health (which are part ofthe N T
sector). It also assum es that “learning-by-doing” (LBD )occurs only in the tradable sector.
These assum ptions are at odds with the experience ofm ost developing countries, where
a vast arm y ofunderem ployed and unem ployed do not find jobs even when they are ready
to work at a lower realwage (See N kusu, 2004). A large num ber ofem piricalstudies find a
positive im pact ofpublic infrastructure, education and health on productivity growth. (See
Adam and Bevan, 2004;Calderon and Serven, 2003;Gupta, et al, 2004;Barro and Sala-I-M artin,
1995;and Krueger and Lindahl, 2004). Furtherm ore, there is no reason why LBD or other kinds
ofexternalities cannot occur in the non-tradable sector.
In addition to the im pact offoreign aid on the supply ofm oney, one needs to consider the
im pact on m oney dem and. The inflationary im pact ofincreased FA flows depends on a growth
rate ofm oney supply that exceeds the growth rate ofrealGD P. As the econom y grows, so
does the dem and for m oney needed to facilitate the increased transactions. As noted by Little
et al(1993), the typicaldeveloping country has a rapidly growing dem and for m oney, as the
econom y becom es m ore m onetised, and as households and firm s increasingly hold assets in
financialform s such as currency, dem and deposits, or tim e accounts. This m eans that the
incom e elasticity ofthe dem and for m oney is likely to be greater than unity in low-incom e
countries. Therefore, ifone allows for the growth enhancing effects ofaid-financed public
investm ent, then the econom y can accom m odate an increase in m oney supply without
generating significant inflationary pressure.
Thus, the alleged im pact on inflation and realappreciation ofincreased FA, which would
supposedly cause a D utch disease, is not inevitable. It depends on how the m onetary authority
m anages its assets and liabilities and uses interest rate policy, and on how the supply side
responds to fiscalexpansion. In a recentIM F working paper, Gupta et al(2005, p. 13), concluded:
“The m acroeconom ic im pact ofaid is likely to depend on how the aid is used.Ifaid is used to boost supply
capacity, its m acroeconom ic consequences are likely to be m itigated… O nce appropriate consideration is
taken ofthe supply-side im pact ofaid flows, there is no clearpresum ption as to whether, overthe m edium
term , there willbe a realexchange rate appreciation ordepreciation orwhetherthe tradable sectorwill
contract orexpand.This is essentially an em piricalissue, on which individualcountry circum stances are
likely to differ”.(Em phasis in original).

3.3 EVID EN CE O F D U TCH D ISEASE
U nfortunately, “… there are rem arkably few em piricalstudies ofD utch disease in aid-receiving
countries” (Prati et al, 2005, p. 32). Figures 3A and 3B present scatter plots ofaverage net
aid/GD P ratios vis-à-vis inflation and realexchange rates of42 aid dependent countries for
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the period 1970-2003. The range ofnet aid dependence varies from 4 per cent to 49 per cent
ofGD P.18 To calculate the realexchange rate, we have used the nom inalU S$ exchange rate of
dom estic currency and taken the U S Consum er Price Index as a proxy for foreign prices. Thus,
the realexchange rate is defined as RER= eU S CPI/D om estic CPI, where e is the localcurrency
value ofone U S dollar, so that a rise in the realexchange rate indicates a realdepreciation of
the dom estic currency.
Contrary to the D utch disease hypothesis, the relationship between inflation and net aid
is clearly negative, even without outliers (i.e., inflation rates >30% and net aid/GD P > 30% ).
Although the relationship between net aid and realexchange rates is negative, im plying that
a rise in net aid inflows leads to realappreciation, when outliers (realexchange rates > 700 and
net aid/GD P > 30% )are om itted, it becom es m ildly positive. That is, in the absence of
exceptionally high inflows ofnet aid, the realexchange rate is likely to depreciate. In sum , the
cross-country evidence on the D utch disease is m ixed, at best, with any evidence in its favour
heavily influenced by outliers.
FIGU RE 3A

Aid/GD P Ratios,Inflation and RealExchange Rates
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FIGU RE 3B

Aid/GD P Ratios,Inflation and RealExchange Rates
(Average 1970-2003)w ithout Outliers (inflation > 30% ,Realexchange rate > 700)
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Source: IFS/IM F and ID S/O ECD online database.

Table 2 presents correlation coefficients ofnet aid/GD P ratios with inflation rates and real
exchange rates for 13 African countries, including nine countries that recently experienced a
surge in H IV/AID S related aid inflows. In eight countries, the association between net aid
inflows and realexchange rates is positive, im plying a realdepreciation. In the rem aining five
countries there is weak evidence ofrealappreciation. The correlation between net aid inflows
and inflation rates is in m ost cases found to be positive (in contrast to the results for the larger
sam ple just m entioned). H ence, because ofthe m ixed evidence, it is not possible to say a priori
whether a rise in net aid inflows would lead to realappreciation or higher inflation. As willbe
shown later, the m acroeconom ic im pact ofaid inflows depends on the way the governm ent
and the centralbank respond with public investm ent, credit allocation, and reserve
m anagem ent policies.
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TABLE 2

Correlation Coefficients betw een Net Aid/GD P ratios and Selected Macroeconom ic Indicators
Countries
Ghana (1970-1997)
Chad (1983-2002)
Burundi (1970-2003)
Rwanda (1970-2003)
Uganda (1980-2003)
Ethiopia (1970-2002)
Kenya (1970-2003)
Lesotho (1973-2003)
Malawi (1980-2003)
Mozambique (1986-2003)
Swaziland (1970-2003)
Tanzania (1970-2003)
Zambia (1970-2003)

Real Exchange Rate
0.79
-0.48
0.76
0.13
0.69
0.36
0.45
-0.30
0.42
-0.09
-0.48
0.72
-0.08

Inflation
-0.32
-0.07
0.13
-0.01
-0.51
-0.13
0.68
0.28
0.39
0.66
0.55
0.45
-0.05

Budget Deficit
0.73
-0.23
-0.46
0.04
-0.32
-0.28
-0.27
-030
---0.14
0.30
0.36

Sources: ID S (O ECD )and IFS (IM F)online data bases.
N otes: Budget deficit as % ofGD P.
The realexchange rate is estim ated as (N om inalexchange rate * U S CPI)/D om estic prices).
The U S CPI is a proxy for foreign prices in each country.
The nom inalexchange rate is expressed as the price ofone U S$ in dom estic currency.
So, a rise in the realexchange rate m eans a realdepreciation.

O ur evidence cited above is roughly in line with the observation ofLewis (2005, p. 9),
“the available evidence on the m acroeconom ic effects oflarge aid flows is som ewhat
am biguous. The evidence base is m odest, and country circum stances appear to play a m ajor
role in determ ining the im pacts.”
The recent IM F survey ofem piricalfindings on D utch disease in Africa, by Gupta et al
(2005), concurs. Following are their findings:
“… this evidence is not overwhelm ingly significant. Econom etric estim ates often show the im pact of
aid on the exchange rate to be sm alland statistically insignificant. … Tim e series m odels tend to reveal
that the realexchange rate responds less to aid variations than to other exogenous factors, such as
term s oftrade variations. M oreover, som e studies ofAfrican countries find that aid inflows appear to be
associated with a realdepreciation, reflecting increased productivity (supply-side response)as a result
ofaid” (p. 14).
“To the extent that higher aid flows alleviate supply bottlenecks, they can offset the effect of an exchange
rate appreciation on export growth”(p.15, em phasis in original).
“W hen aid flows build up public infrastructure and thus augm ent the productivity of private factors, it is
possible to realize significant m edium -term welfare gains from aid, even in the presence ofsom e short-term
D utch disease”(p.16, em phasis in original).

In sum , the theoreticalliterature on D utch disease ignores the im portant condition that
foreign aid is channelled m ainly through the governm ent ofthe recipient country, in support
ofits budgetary position. In m any developing countries, investm ent needs are high, but
private savings are low. H ence, governm ents are forced to run deficits because their revenue
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base is narrow and their tax adm inistration weak. H owever, low private savings lim it
governm ents’ability to borrow dom estically. At the sam e tim e, developing countries cannot
borrow internationally at reasonable interest rates due to their poor credit ratings.
Thus, foreign aid rem ains the only source ofdeficit financing available to m aintain
public investm ent high enough to generate the econom ic growth necessary for poverty
reduction. In the absence offoreign aid, the governm ents ofdeveloping countries would
have no other option but to borrow from their centralbanks (nam ely, print m oney)to
finance their investm ent needs.19 In other words, foreign aid allows the recipient
governm ent to pursue an expansionary fiscalpolicy without causing significant inflationary
pressures through m onetary expansion.
Even when developing countries are able to raise dom estic savings, they can find
them selves in a quandary, wherein they cannot use the savings for investm ent due to
shortages ofcriticalim ports because ofa lack offoreign exchange. As a result, they suffer from
Keynesian type unem ploym ent (or underem ploym ent)despite the fact that realwages in m ost
cases are very low, and are often below the poverty line. The unem ploym ent/underem ploym ent
problem s in these countries cannot be attributed to the downward inflexibility ofrealwages.
Further cuts in realwages would sim ply swellthe poolofworking poor. In such circum stances,
foreign aid facilitates im ports that support the increased investm ent needed to create
productive em ploym ent.

4 TH E IND ONESIAN EX PERIENCE
Indonesia’s experience with foreign aid is worth studying closely in order to understand how
best to utilize foreign aid. Foreign econom ic assistance is believed to have played a crucialrole
in Indonesia’s phenom enaltransform ation from the early 1970s to the m id 1990s. As can be
seen in Figure 4, foreign aid to Indonesia rose steadily from about three per cent ofGD P in
1971 to a peak ofabout 6.5 per cent ofGD P in 1988. Foreign aid financed nearly 70 per cent
oftotaldevelopm ent expenditure in 1971, but dropped to about 22 per cent in 1974. It
fluctuated thereafter between 20 per cent and 30 per cent during the period 1975-1985.
H owever, the contribution offoreign aid to developm ent expenditure rose again to about
78 per cent in 1988 and peaked at over 90 per cent during 1998-2000 in the afterm ath ofthe
Asian financialcrisis.
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Figure 4A: Aid to Indonesia, 1971-2004
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Figure 4B: Aid to Indonesia, 1971-2004
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Sources: Financial M em orandum (N ota Keuangan), M inistry of Finance (M O F), various years. The data exclude
capitaltransactions with the IM F.

The relevant issue for this paper is whether the surge in aid inflows in the late 1960s and
early 1970s and later during the late 1980s and 1998-2001 resulted in m acroeconom ic
instability. Contrary to the prediction ofthe aid-induced D utch disease hypothesis, the
inflation rate declined rem arkably during these periods (Figure 5). As a m atter offact, aid has
been a crucialfactor in helping Indonesia stabilise its m acroeconom y.
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FIGU RE 5

Indonesia’s Inflation Rate,1965-2004
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Aid helped the governm ent avoid inflationary financing ofits budget deficits. The
runaway inflation during the m id 1960s was successfully controlled in just a few years.
Indonesia’s average inflation rate in the 1970s was about 10 per cent, and dropped to around
six per cent in the 1980s. This is indeed one ofthe m ost noteworthy contributions ofaid in
Indonesia. By carefully following a m anaged exchange rate system , Indonesia was able to
avoid the adverse im pact ofaid financing on the private sector due to a realexchange rate
appreciation.20 This served to support Indonesia’s rapid export-led industrialisation.
O ne ofthe m easures that the Soeharto Governm ent took im m ediately after assum ing
power was to legislate the “balanced budget principle” and prohibit the state from borrowing
from Bank Indonesia (BI). This m easure helped stabilise the econom y, and laid part ofthe
foundation for three decades ofsustained econom ic growth. The poverty rate dropped from
nearly 60 per cent in the late 1960s to about 11 per cent prior to the m assive econom ic
collapse in 1997-98 triggered by the Asian financialcrisis.
H ow was itpossible to adhere to the balanced budgetprinciple? A carefulexam ination ofthe
state budgetofthe Soeharto period reveals thatitwas never balanced in a genuine sense. W hat
allowed a balanced budgetwas m ainly the inflow offoreign aid. Because ofthe strategic
im portance ofIndonesia in the specific contextofthe Vietnam W ar, and generally the Cold W ar,
donor countries treated the Seoharto regim e very favourably. This m eantthatthey underwrote
Indonesia’s budgetdeficit. Because ofthis ‘im plicitguarantee’, foreign aid was treated as revenue,
contrary to conventionalaccounting principles. Thus, a balanced budgetwas fairly assured.
As can be seen in Figure 6, aid flows alm ostm irrored the size ofgovernm entbudget
deficits, exceptfor a few years. The fact thatthere has been a strong correlation between aid
flows and budgetdeficits opens up two possibilities. First, aid m ighthave been dem and driven.
Thatis, the governm entintentionally created deficits for various reasons and then soughtaid to
fillthe deficits. Second, aid could have been supply driven, and induced deficits as a result.
The latter case represents donors’interests m ore than the interests ofrecipientcountries.
FIGU RE 6
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In order to assess whether net aid inflow to Indonesia was driven by the necessity to fill
the fiscalgap, we use a “Granger causality test”.21 The test suggests that budget deficits caused
net aid flows. This indicates that the size ofthe deficits determ ined the size ofnet aid inflows
(Table 3). In other words, the governm ent planned the deficit in the first place, and then
negotiated with creditors to finance it. Since Indonesia was a strategic ally in the Cold W ar, the
donors obliged Indonesia’s requests.22
TABLE 3

The Results of a Causality Test (1970-2001)
From
Net Aid Flows
Budget Deficit

Causality
To
Budget Deficit
Net Aid Flows

T Statistics
5.441
11.735

Probability
(df=5, sl=0.05)
0.367
0.047

The Granger causality test was also used to assess whether there was a reverse causality
from aid flows to fiscaldeficits. The test shows that net aid flows did not cause fiscaldeficits. In
other words, there was no strong evidence that aid was supply driven. But this does not m ean
that creditors had no interest in directing aid to certain activities that m et their own objectives.
Rather, it m eans that aid was m ade available upon dem and (i.e., request)by the Governm ent
ofIndonesia. Im portantly, the lack ofevidence to support the Granger causality from aid to
budget deficit im plies that the im plicit aid guarantee did not create disincentives for dom estic
revenue m obilisation, nor did it encourage governm ent profligacy.
In crisis situations, aid played a very significant role in preserving fiscalsustainability and
sustaining growth in Indonesia. For exam ple, when the econom y went into a downturn in the
m id-1980s, aid flows peaked at 6.5 per cent ofGD P in 1988 and financed 78 per cent ofthe
developm ent budget. As tax revenue fellduring the econom ic slowdown, aid represented
close to 40 per cent ofdom estic revenue. Sim ilarly, aid flows helped Indonesia weather the
econom ic crisis ofthe late 1990s. D uring 1998 and 2001, over 80 per cent ofdevelopm ent
expenditure was financed through foreign aid. Thus, the governm ent could m aintain essential
socialservices and developm ent expenditures without resorting to inflationary financing
(through borrowing from Bank Indonesia). This also helped rein in the inflation rate from
nearly 70 per cent, im m ediately following the crisis in 1998, to a single digit levelin 1999.
In sum , the stability ofO D A flows allowed the governm ent to effectively plan its
developm ent expenditures and execute them . H ill(1996, pp 79-80)has sum m arised the
contribution ofO D A in the following words:
The stability offoreign aid flows, in contrast to volatility ofprivate flows,… has been a recurring feature
ofthe N ew O rder… The stability ofofficialflows underlies a crucialcontribution offoreign aid… In a
close relationship with donors, aid flows are m ore consistent, they provide a basis on which
governm ents m ay plan longer-term investm ent projects and they enable nations to endure difficult
econom ic periods and to enact policy reform s less painfully than would be the case in their absence.

W hat is relevant for this paper’s discussion ofthe H IV/AID S related hum an developm ent
crisis is that Indonesia’s experience dem onstrates that foreign aid can play a criticalrole in
stabilising budgets and prom oting developm ent expenditures. H owever, there should be
predictability in the flow offoreign aid in order to enable the governm ent to plan and
im plem ent H IV/AID S program s on a sustained basis, without risking its fiscalposition.
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5 A MACROECONOMIC FRAMEW ORK FOR ANALY SING
AID U TILISATION
In Indonesia, the surge in aid inflows financed 80-90 per cent ofdevelopm ent expenditures.
This experience shows that the m acroeconom ic im pact ofaid depends critically on the policy
response ofgovernm ent. Ifthe aid is used to expand the productive capacity ofthe econom y
or to rem ove criticalsupply bottlenecks, then there is likely to be little adverse im pact
associated with D utch disease-like problem s.
The m acroeconom ic im pact ofaid also depends on the behaviour ofthe centralbank.
For exam ple, it could use the aid induced increase in reserves to expand low cost credit to the
private sector so that the latter could take advantage ofgovernm ent supply-enhancing fiscal
program s. For instance, Indonesia used the increased flows offoreign exchange (whether due
to oilboom s or increased aid inflows)to expand low cost credit schem es for ruraland sm allscale industries.23 Its experience also dem onstrates that the centralbank can successfully
m anage the exchange rate to offset any appreciating effect ofreserve accum ulation.
In short, the effectiveness ofaid flows depends on a coordinated fiscal, m onetary, and
exchange rate policy response ofthe governm ent and the centralbank.
A recent IM F working paper (IM F, 2005)provides a usefulm acroeconom ic fram ework for
analysing the use offoreign aid.24 It defines two aid-related concepts – absorption and
spending. Absorption captures both direct and indirect increases in im ports financed by aid,
and shows how m uch in additionalim ports are possible due to the availability ofaid. Sim ilarly,
spending refers to additionalgovernm ent spending that aid finances. In other words, these
two term s capture the way that aid helps finance a widening foreign exchange (trade)gap
and an increasing savings gap (specifically, a larger governm ent deficit).
Absorption and spending can be defined as:
Absorption = ∆(current account deficit without aid)/∆Aid
Spending = ∆(budget deficit without aid)/∆Aid
W here ∆ denotes change.

‘W ithout aid’signifies the size ofthe respective deficits before aid financing is taken into
account. Thus, the current account deficit excludes officialgrants and interest on external
public debt while the budget deficit equals totalgovernm ent expenditure m inus dom estic
revenue when no aid is registered.25
From the balance ofpaym ents side, an increase in aid can be utilised (absorbed)in som e
com bination of(a)an increase in the rate ofreserve accum ulation, (b)an increase in capital
outflows and (c)an increase in the current account deficit. H owever, not allofthese options
willallow effective absorption ofaid. For exam ple, option (b)am ounts to no realtransfer of
resources – foreign exchange com es and goes without adding any new capacity to the
econom y. Sim ilarly, ifthe centralbank decides to use the entire additionalaid flows to boost
its reserves offoreign currencies, then none ofthe extra aid gets absorbed. The centralbank
can do this by shedding other com ponents ofits financialassets – in this case selling its
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holding ofgovernm ent bonds – so that the bank’s overallfinancialassets rem ain unchanged.
H owever, the selling ofgovernm ent bonds pushes up the interest rate on governm ent bonds
and with it the overallinterest rates. Thus, such a response is tantam ount to following a
restrictive m onetary policy regim e in response to increased aid flows.
Therefore, forthe effective absorption ofadditionalaid, the centralbank should respond
with an expansionary policy stance and m aintain a lowerpolicy interest rate (equivalent to
option (c)above).Since the lowerinterest rate should increase dom estic dem and, the trade deficit
should widen.The centralbank then uses its foreign exchange reserves to finance the increase in
the trade gap.
From the fiscalside (i.e., the savings-investm ent gap), an increase in aid can be utilised in
som e com bination of(a)an increase in governm ent expenditures, (b)a reduction in tax
revenue and (c)a retiring ofexisting governm ent debt. O ption (b)is not, however, a viable
option. The rationale for providing aid is to allow the governm ent to spend m ore than is
possible with its own resources. The substitution ofaid revenue for tax revenue leaves the
governm ent budget deficit unchanged. H ence, no new spending takes place. M oreover, when
aid substitutes for dom estic revenue, fiscalsustainability becom es vulnerable to aid volatility.
Also, option (c)is not desirable. Ifthe new aid m oney finances an activity (or is used to service
debt), which was supposed to be financed from dom estic sources, then overallgovernm ent
spending rem ains unchanged.
Therefore, the governm ent should not use an increase in aid flows to reduce its tax efforts;
nor should it use the additionalaid m oney to finance expenditures (or to service debts)that
are supposed to be financed from dom estic resources. Instead, the governm ent should use the
aid m oney forpurposes such as increasing the econom y’s productive capacity, rem oving
bottlenecks in the econom y, orenhancing the public sector’s absorptive capacity.
Indonesia’s recent experience in the afterm ath ofthe econom ic crisis in 1997-98 offers an
illum inating exam ple ofa case in which foreign assistance (e.g., an IM F loan)did not get fully
absorbed or spent. The large inflow ofIM F m oney following the econom ic crisis was not
intended to support the governm ent budget;instead, the loan was given as a supplem entary
fund to be used ifBank Indonesia’s foreign exchange reserves fellshort ofm eeting the
country’s balance ofpaym ents needs. That is, the IM F m oney was used, in effect, to boost
foreign exchange reserves.
In reality, Indonesia never needed to use the IM F fund. H owever, it stillended up bearing
the costofthe loan. For exam ple, in 2002 itpaid U S$ 2.3 billion to the IM F, consisting ofU S$ 1.8
billion in principaland U S$ 500 m illion in interest paym ents (Ram li 2002, p. 13). O n average,
the service charge (fees and interest)for this idle fund was about 3.5 per cent. This was at a
tim e when both the business com m unity and the nationalplanning agency (BAPPEN AS)were
asking for expansionary m onetary policies, including lowering interest rates.26 Instead, Bank
Indonesia followed a restrictive m onetary policy by adhering to the m edium -term inflation
target of3-5 per cent. Because high interest rates slowed econom y recovery, this stance
im proved the balance ofpaym ents by im port com pression. Thus, although the large foreign
aid that followed the econom ic crisis stabilised the exchange rate, it did not — contrary to
generalexpectations — foster econom ic recovery.
O n the fiscalside, the governm ent did not use large aid inflows from the W orld Bank, the
Asian D evelopm ent Bank, and bilateraldonors to boost its expenditures. Instead, the
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governm ent was using dom estic revenue to service debt while directing the increased foreign
aid flows towards financing socialexpenditures and developm ent spending, with no (or little)
net increase in overallgovernm ent spending. The governm ent deficit was less than two per
cent ofGD P when the unem ploym ent rate was quite high and nearly halfthe population
rem ained vulnerable to poverty.27 Thus, Indonesia’s reliance on restrictive m onetary and fiscal
policies underm ined the purpose ofusing foreign aid.
Sim ilarly, the 2005 IM F study offive African countries (Ethiopia, Ghana, M ozam bique,
Tanzania, and U ganda)found that an optim alpolicy response did not occur in any ofthese
countries. In Ethiopia and Ghana, both absorption and spending were very low. W hile Ethiopia
accum ulated reserves to bolster its exchange rate peg against the dollar, Ghana built a buffer
ofreserves against extrem ely volatile aid inflows. In the other three countries, spending
exceeded absorption, indicating that there was a lack ofcoordination between fiscaland
m onetary policies.
Ideally, an increased inflow offoreign aid should enable a country to adopt m ore
expansionary fiscalpolicies. H owever, the centralbank m ust accom m odate the absorption of
aid through its decision about the rate ofreserve accum ulation, as wellas through its interest
rate policy, which influences private spending decisions and hence the dem and for im ports.
The centralbank and the governm ent should accept som e realappreciation ofthe dom estic
currency, ifnecessary, in order to accom m odate increased im ports. H owever, the exchange
rate stillneeds to be judiciously m anaged to prevent the possibility ofexcessive real
appreciation. That is, in order to effectively utilise additionalforeign aid without causing
m acroeconom ic instability, there should be wellcoordinated expansionary fiscaland
m onetary policies coupled with a m anaged exchange rate policy.
W hy do centralbanks and governm ents deviate from an optim alpolicy response to
increased aid flows? There are two prim ary reasons. First, they are concerned about the
uncertainty ofaid com m itm ents and disbursem ents. They do not want to incur obligations
with projects and expenditures that cannot be sustained ifaid flows drop. Second, they
fear inflation and realexchange rate appreciation. W hile the concerns about aid volatility
are genuine, there is little basis for the inordinate fear ofD utch disease. A large body of
em piricalstudies finds no adverse effect ofm oderate inflation (in the range of10-15 per
cent)on econom ic growth.28 Also, countries that increase governm ent spending do not
necessarily slip into unsustainable fiscaldeficits;m any countries (such as M alaysia, the
Republic ofKorea, and Thailand)prospered with a fiscaldeficit ofaround 5-6 per cent of
GD P for long periods and successfully used fiscaldeficits to m aintain dom estic dem and
during declines in externaldem and.29
D onors also have the responsibility ofensuring sufficient predictability in the flow of
aid. At the sam e tim e, they m ust adopt a m ore flexible attitude towards inflation and budget
deficits, and work with recipient countries to ensure that resources are allocated within the
fram ework ofa long-term developm ent strategy so that the threat ofD utch disease is less
likely to arise. The challenge in a scaled-up aid environm ent is to ensure that increased
availability ofresources is used to increase productivity and enhance hum an well-being.
Finally, both donors and recipient countries should have a clear exit strategy from reliance
on aid. Recipient countries m ust use the breathing space and growth m om entum due to
increased aid flows to broaden their revenue base and strengthen their governance and
absorptive capacity.
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6 POLICY OPTIONS W ITH REGARD TO H IV /AID S RELATED
FOREIGN AID
As the preceding discussion has shown, the option ofneither spending nor absorbing aid is
not viable, especially when dealing with a daunting hum an developm ent disaster such as the
H IV/AID S epidem ic. This option defeats the purpose ofscaling up aid, which is urgently
needed for tackling H IV/AID S head-on. Given the need for an em ergency response and the
scarcity ofdom estic resources, the idealpolicy option would be to both ‘spend and absorb’
aid. That is, the recipients ofGFATM and other aid related internationalassistance (such as
PEPFAR)should adopt m ore expansionary fiscaland m onetary policies in order to effectively
support H IV/AID S program s. The possibility ofexcessive realappreciation due to such
expansionary policies can be m inim ised by coordinating fiscaland m onetary policies and
carefully m anaging the exchange rate. M oreover, the effect ofrealappreciation on exports
could be m itigated by export subsidies targeted at the tradable sector and linked to
productivity enhancing public investm ent.
H ence, the generalprinciple that should guide the use ofH IV/AID S related foreign aid is
to adopt an expansionary fiscaland m onetary policy stance, coupled with a m anaged
exchange rate regim e. Specifically, the funds from the internationalcom m unity for H IV/AID S
can be used to:
1. fund direct im ports ofdrugs and equipm ent, which either are not dom estically
produced or would not have been im ported anyway, and
2. finance effective nationalprogram s oftreatm ent, care and prevention.

Ifaid funding is used to directly im port equipm ent and m edicines, it willbe
sim ultaneously spent and absorbed. Such m easures should not have any m onetary im plication
since the centralbank does not issue equivalent dom estic currency to the governm ent for
increased spending. H owever, the governm ent stillneeds to incur expenditures to enhance
dom estic capacity, such as for health clinics and trained healthcare personnel. In the absence
ofadequate capacity, the country cannot effectively use aid-funded equipm ent im ports. In
m ost cases, building capacity would require financing from the centralbank, at least in the
short- to m edium -term when the revenue base is low. Ifthe governm ent borrows from the
centralbank to finance its ensuing deficit, this willinject liquidity into the econom y. H ence,
there willlikely be som e inflationary im pact because ofa lag in the response ofsupply to
increased dem and.
W hen the externalfunding com es as budget support, it should not replace existing
governm ent program s financed from dom estic sources or be used to reduce taxation;nor
should the governm ent use foreign aid to retire its debt. Therefore, whether foreign assistance
for H IV/AID S program s com es as a direct transfer ofresources or as budget support, the
recipient governm ents m ust be allowed to increase their spending. The increased aid
supported spending on H IV/AID S program s m ust not be m atched by cuts in other social
sectors, such as education, basic health and hum an security, especially since these sectors
have im portant com plem entarities with H IV/AID S prevention and control.
M onetary policy needs to support the governm ent’s expenditure program . First, the
centralbank should not, as a generalrule, sterilise the increase in its foreign exchange reserves
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(due to aid)by selling governm ent bonds to the public. Ifit sterilises, then the overall
expenditure levelin the econom y willnot rise – only the private-public m ix ofexpenditures
willchange. H ence, aid does not get spent in a genuine sense. In contrast, the centralbank
could use its additionalreserves, for exam ple, to develop specialised low cost credit program s
for H IV prone regions in order to stim ulate em ploym ent and incom e generation, and thus
increase the supply offactors ofproduction.
Second, the additionalaid m oney should not be used to boost the centralbank’s foreign
exchange reserves. Instead, the centralbank should sellforeign exchange to the private sector
in order to facilitate the increase in im port dem and due to the m ultiplier effects ofgovernm ent
expenditure. Afterall, aid is m eant to facilitate financing oflargertrade deficits.Additionally,
while such a policy willfacilitate the absorption ofaid, it willpartly neutralise the initial
increase in liquidity and dam pen any potentialinflationary im pact.
Governm ents and centralbanks can be persuaded to follow coordinated expansionary
fiscaland m onetary policies ifthey can be assured that aid flows willbe steady and
predictable. Governm ents also need to be convinced that when aid flows do slow down, they
can sustain the program m es from dom estic financing sources. For this purpose, there should
be sustained efforts to m obilise dom estic revenue. Countries m ight need to slow down, for
instance, the liberalisation oftrade since tariffs contribute significantly to governm ent
revenue, especially in low-incom e countries.
In order to enable the centralbank to m anage the exchange rate without piling up
foreign exchange reserves (as a precautionary m easure against speculative attacks on the
dom estic currency), there should be som e controls on capitaloutflows. For m ost ofthe high
AID S prevalence countries, capitalinflows are not significant. Instead, they face the problem of
capitaloutflows (including unrecorded capitalflight). The centralbank needs to take m easures
to prevent the outflows offoreign currencies that are due to over-invoicing and other
unauthorized m eans ofcapitaltransfers.
O nly when a country has a high inflation rate (say in excess of20 per cent)and/or high
governm ent debt, can it choose to “absorb but not spend” aid — nam ely, as a short-term
m easure to contain further dem and pressure or counteract the prospects that debt willnot be
sustainable. Likewise, when a country has very low foreign exchange reserves and/or fears a
sudden drop in aid flows, it can tem porarily choose to “spend but not absorb” aid in order to
build up its reserves.
W hile the above are generalprinciples to follow, policies willvary in each country
according to localcircum stances. For instance, each country willneed to determ ine:
a) the threshold levels ofinflation and fiscalsustainability that set the lim its of
an expansionary policy stance;
b) the process ofinflation – e.g., dem and pullor cost push — in order to avoid
inflationary spirals and illadvised policy responses;
c) the incom e elasticity ofthe dem and for m oney in order to determ ine the lim its
ofa non-inflationary increase in the m oney supply;
d) factors that can enhance internationalcom petitiveness as a counterbalance
to adverse exchange rate effects;
e) sectoralem ploym ent elasticities and productivities, which can be used for
directing public investm ent.
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7 CONCLU D ING REMARK S
This paper has surveyed the likelihood ofm acroeconom ic instability due to large H IV/AID S
related foreign aid inflows. Ifthe surge in aid flows causes high inflation and/or excessive real
appreciation ofthe dom estic currency, which can adversely affect international
com petitiveness and growth prospects, then aid could be, paradoxically, counter-productive.
This is particularly im portant for the countries facing both a hum an developm ent crisis and a
bleak econom ic prospect due to high H IV/AID S prevalence. Ifthe large aid inflows intended for
H IV/AID S prevention and treatm ent program s do, indeed, lead to im m iserisation by causing
m acroeconom ic instability, then itwould appear, atfirstsight, thatthese countries face a ‘no-win’
situation – criticised ifthey accept and spend large am ounts ofaid;criticised ifthey don’t.
H owever, as is becom ing increasingly apparent, the evidence ofaid induced high inflation
and/or excessive realappreciation am ong developing countries is slim . M oreover, governm ents
and centralbanks have the m eans to m itigate the harm fuleffects oflarge aid flows. They can
carefully m anage and coordinate fiscal, m onetary and exchange rate policies. Furtherm ore,
they can strategically direct public investm ent and credits to productive sectors, such as
tradable-goods industries.
Since a significant proportion ofH IV/AID S related aid willbe spent abroad to buy drugs or
m edicalequipm ent that are not produced dom estically or would not be im ported without aid,
it is not likely that there would be significant inflationary pressure or excessive realappreciation
from such spending.
M ore im portantly, increased spending for the prevention and treatm ent ofH IV/AID S will
not only stem a tragic hum an developm ent crisis but willalso likely have favourable im pacts
on econom ic growth through safeguarding hum an capabilities. Effective universal
program m es ofH IV/AID S treatm ent and prevention can reduce, for exam ple, the adverse
effects ofprem ature m ortality, allowing a longer period ofproductive em ploym ent and
freeing household labour from caring for sick fam ily m em bers. A m ajor conclusion is that the
hum an developm ent gains from reducing hum an suffering can, indeed, be achieved without
sacrificing m acroeconom ic stability and econom ic growth. There need be no trade-off.
N ationalpolicym akers have the policy m eans at their disposalto m aintain stability while
dram atically scaling up foreign assistance to stem and reverse the H IV/AID S epidem ic.
It is the responsibility ofdonors to ensure certainty in aid flows so that recipient
governm ents can adequately plan their program m es. This im plies that governm ent fiscal
positions do not becom e vulnerable to aid volatility. At the sam e tim e, recipient governm ents
m ust not becom e com placent about dom estic resource m obilisation because ofa greater
availability ofaid. In general, they should have a clearly form ulated and effective strategic plan
to enable them to eventually exit from aid dependence.
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NOTES
1. See the report ofthe InternationalAID S Vaccine Initiative <www.iavi.org/AID SandM D G_report>.
2. M ultilateralassistance com es from internationalagencies, such as the W orld Bank and U N D P’s GlobalFund to Fight
H IV/AID S, Tuberculosis and M alaria (GFATM ), which are financed by bilateraldonors and private foundations, such as the
Gates and Clinton Foundations. In addition to contributing to the GFATM , bilateraldonors also fund H IV/AID S program s
directly. O ne significant initiative is that ofthe U nited States. U nder the President’s Em ergency Plan for H IV/AID S Relief
(PEPFAR), the U S has com m itted $15 billion for 15 countries over five years (2004-2008).
3. See H eller (2005)and Lewis (2005)for briefreviews ofissues.
4. Goods and services that are not dom estically produced or goods and services that would have been im ported even in
the absence offoreign aid.
5. Technicalassistance is another form ofO D A that is not likely to cause realappreciation ifthe m oney is spent m ainly on
foreign consultants, who spend m ost ofit in their hom e countries (which has, adm ittedly, its own drawbacks).
6. The gaps produced by the savings or exports required for the planned investm ent or im portation ofcapitalgoods to
achieve a target growth rate are:
(a)savings–investm ent gap = s*Y – sY, where s* is the target savings rate and s is the actualsavings rate;
(b)foreign exchange gap = m *Y – m Y, where m * is the targetim portrate and m is the actualim portrate, perm itted by
exportearnings. In the pre-take-offstage, a developing country would have a dom inantsavings–investm entgap, followed
by a dom inantforeign exchange gap. See Chenery and Bruno (1962), Chenery and Strout(1966)and Thirlwall(1999).
7. From the balance ofpaym ents, the excess ofim ports over exports is equalto foreign transfers. Equation (3)assum es
that the accum ulation offoreign reserves is netted out ofthe capitalaccount ofthe balance ofpaym ents to obtain the
net value ofcapitalinflows. For m ost low-incom e countries, there should be positive net capitalinflows but,
unfortunately, this is not always the case. Their net factor paym ents abroad are usually positive since they are m aking
paym ent on inward foreign investm ent and have little outward investm ent oftheir own.
8. M ost developing countries receive m inuscule am ounts ofprivate capital. Som e, however, have substantialam ount of
rem ittance incom e.
9. Equation (4)im plies that public investm ent ‘crowds-in’private investm ent. The crowding-in hypothesis is rooted in
Gerschenkron’s analysis ofEuropean history and has em piricalsupport in the successfuleconom ies ofEast Asia, Brazil
and M exico. Based on econom etric analysis of72 countries, Barro (1989, p. 29)concludes, “an extra unit ofpublic
investm ent induces about a one-for-one increase in private investm ent” (em phasis original).
10. This process is known as ‘forced savings’;see Kalecki (1976).
11. There is considerable debate about whether a fiscaldeficit causes FA (dem and driven FA)or FA causes a fiscaldeficit
(supply driven FA). M ost critics believe that aid is supply driven. For exam ple, according to Easterly (2003), Judith
Tendler’s observation as far back as 1975 that “A donor organization’s sense ofm ission … relates not necessarily to
econom ic developm ent but to the com m itm ent ofresources, the m oving ofm oney… ” rem ains valid even today. That is,
donors are judged by the am ount ofm oney spent;hence, they are driven by the desire to ‘m ove m oney’.
12. A sm allportion ofFA is channelled through non-governm entalorganisations. Som e donor agencies, e.g., U SAID ,
spend the aid m oney directly on projects and their aid does not support the governm ent budget.
13. Strictly speaking, none ofthe accounts willnecessarily balance because ofthe value ofphysicalassets and the
resultant net worth, which are ignored here. H owever, physicalassets are likely to be particularly im portant for the
governm ent and the private sector. M oreover, their inclusion draws attention to the links between the m onetary and real
sectors ofthe econom y.
14. Absorption, here, is used differently from the traditionalusage ofthe term , such as in “absorptive capacity”, which is
related to m icroeconom ic issues such as the availability ofcounter funds, project readiness, project m anagem ent, and
institutionalfactors such as governance.
15. The exchange rate (e)is defined as the price ofone unit offoreign currency in term s ofthe localcurrency (e.g., 1 U SD =
Rs. 60). Therefore, when the exchange rate (e)falls, it m eans appreciation ofthe localcurrency.
16. The term D utch disease was used to describe the adverse im pact ofa discovery ofnaturalgas on the D utch
m anufacturing sector. A sudden surge in export earnings from naturalresources caused realappreciation ofthe local
currency that put m anufacturing exports at a disadvantage.
17. The relative price (PT/PN )between the traded and non-traded sectors can also be regarded as the realexchange rate
(ifthe nom inalexchange rate is fixed). PT is a proxy for the world price (in localcurrency)while PN represents the
dom estic price level.
18. O ne can use alternative m easures ofaid dependence, such as aid/governm ent revenue or aid/governm ent
expenditure. N et aid is a capitalflow concept and is net ofprincipalpaym ents. H owever, a better indicator is net aid
transfers (N AT), which is net ofboth principaland interest, and excludes debt cancellations. Recently the Center for
GlobalD evelopm enthas produced a data setofN AT. See <http://www.cgdev.org/doc/data% 20sets/roodm an05/N AT.xls.>.
19. A typicaldeveloping country finances approxim ately 50 per cent ofbudget deficits through the banking system
(Little et al., 1993). Easterly and Schm idt-H ebbel(1993: 221)estim ated a seigniorage effect ofabout two per cent ofGN P
for a sam ple of35 developing countries, as opposed to one per cent for a sam ple of15 developed countries. Thus, in
developing countries, m onetary policy can serve as an instrum ent for fiscalauthorities. Taylor (1979, p. 27)puts it
succinctly: “The Bank has to ‘print’m oney by absorbing governm ent obligations ifthe Finance M inister orders it to do so
...” For m ore details on the link between budget deficits and m oney supply in developing countries, see H ossain and
Chowdhury (1996).

20. See Gray and W oo (2000). Indonesia devalued its currency significantly in 1978, 1983 and 1986 in order to avoid real
appreciation. The Rupiah was devalued by 50 per cent in N ovem ber 1978. It was devalued again in M arch 1983 following
the second oilprice boom in order to avoid a D utch disease syndrom e. There was further devaluation in Septem ber 1986
in response to balance ofpaym ents deficits. These three large devaluations were seen as highly destabilising because
they caused uncertainty for business investm ent. Thus, Bank Indonesia (BI)adopted a m anaged floating policy after the
devaluation of1986. The Rupiah has been allowed to gradually depreciate for m uch ofthe period since then. This
strategy was fine tuned in the early 1990s to incorporate m ovem ents against a basket ofcurrencies.
21. See Sugem a and Chowdhury (2004)for details.
22. For exam ple, Indonesia received a W orld Bank StructuralAdjustm ent loan in 1987 without any conditions. The
relationship between Indonesia and donors soured only after the Asian financialcrisis. See H ill(1996)for donor attitudes
towards the Soeharto Governm ent.
23. Before the crisis, Indonesian banks were required to lend 20 per cent oftheir loans to SM Es. The m ain financial
institution for financing SM Es and the ruralsector has been the Bank Rakyat Indonesia (BRI).
24. For a sum m ary and evaluation ofthe fram ework, see M cKinley (2005).
25. In the absence ofaid, current account and fiscaldeficits could be financed by borrowing externally at m arket rates.
26. The N ationalPlanning Agency (BAPPEN AS 2001: 27)believed that a relaxed m onetary policy could ease fiscal
pressure, and concluded, “M onetary policy aim ed at lower interest rates … [and]lower dom estic debt servicing costs is
now attractive for … budgetary reasons… higher interest rates increase the interest cost on the large, outstanding stock
of[debt](currently equivalent to roughly 90% ofbase m oney). This significantly com plicates the task ofim plem enting
m onetary policy.”
27. Gross aid flows as a proportion ofdevelopm ent expenditure increased dram atically from close to 40 per cent in 1997
to nearly 120 per cent in 2002. Yet m ore was spent on externaldebt servicing than on developm ent. The ratio ofexternal
debt service (excluding the servicing ofIM F loans)to developm ent expenditure stood at 140 per cent in 2002. Ifthe
servicing ofIM F loans had been taken into account, this figure would have been m uch higher.
28. For a survey see Chowdhury (2005), “Poverty Reduction and the ‘Stabilisation Trap’– The Role ofM onetary Policy”.
29. M ore im portantly, fear should not dom inate public policy decisions. It would be pertinent at this juncture to
paraphrase Bob H awke, the form er Australian Prim e M inister, that policy m akers cannot be too scared to put a foot
forward for fear ofputting a wrong foot.
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